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time that fore»t tree* grow »pieaduig an«l It i» to In* liojud that .lie m inure i* all Mini jewel*.
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my
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'What!' exclaimed Vatry,'after pur piv|H>MK-sMiiig bearing. Neurth altar la
kept under cover, it' it is only
lair
wlio»e irietid* bu.ld
mouuiueut
l»
before liur Majesty's chair of state
corn
tit*.
or
straw
Vicige.'
|
pole* tliatclied with
chasing house and equipages, she hi;> »U)p*
1 have pardoned my sister Anne the
to their lueiuorv
aud
—Soil over tor iwid. Plantthey cai. rai*o with
slowly bows with the most prol'oun<
nullify to iiivu»l'
which she lias canned to U*, and I
their own hind* by planting an elm or a
and turning is his royal moth
at the South during the grief
done
be
reverence,
ing may
'Undoubtedly so.'
would have comforted her in her sorrow*
in
lie
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cr,
iplc *jcrv it can grow tor a century, latter (>art of the month.
w
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from
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money come
if I had known sooner of her return to
from
to thu Queen, aud thui
than
to be an ornament to the country.
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deeply
see
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'What! did you not
S,\rrj)—Keep
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Prunee. 1 com prim.- her in my will.
in the centre of
Don't be afraiJ to clip hedge*, or cut storm* and separate fioui rattle and hors«■
kui'i'ling
t'techitpfl, prayi
'When J'
Madam de Vdie-boy*, my much Movback hedge*, or cut kick vo.iiig tree*, es. Feed grain and cut loot* with cainte
'When hIic shrieked upon seeing wliai with earnest devotion tor a few minuter
His prayer ended, he risen aud stand*
L t them have free access to a ed cousin shall have* the tirst choice.
when you are |»lantin^ them. Yo gain fodder.
the prayer-book contained which she in
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yo.i have seen it
eye*.
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'Oh! 1 thought that )OU saw it,'sai*J scrutiny
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the ftarcantic notary. 'That prayer-bool
The particular was a good one, that i» rather clever on
Alter 'a pause of iuiprewivu aoleium
er if vo i cau avo.d it, a* it make* clod mouth in m.ld latitude*.
contained sixty engraving*, and each en
like aud coui|iact lij forcing the air out. |K>riod uiu»t be governed l»y the acaaou. her part!'
ty,' the great officer* of ntate enter ant I
»»» covered by ten notes of i
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I will uot, air, aaaume tbe
coming
fright.
shivering
tennining; but, aurcly, age may become
love her, comfort her, honor, and keep
to
have
lie
seemed
the
with
tact
mirror,
justly contemptible, if the opportunities
her in sickness and in health ; and, forin
tbe
wound
severe
moutli,
it bringa have psaacd away without ima
received
cing all other, keep thee only uuto her, from which the blood was freely distiib provement, and vice sp|»ean to prevail
To this
»o long as ye both shall live f
utcd about the room, upon the beds, anu when the pitaaiona have aubaidod. Tbe
'I will.'
and
loud
clear,
the Prince replies,
i1 .'on
upon tho occupants; the whole pre- wretch, who alter having aeen the conaeTo the same question the faint answer ol
senting hi) appearance that cannot be de- quence of a tliouaand error*, continues
ihe bride is barele, though the attention
scribed. The ctrangcftt part of this stor\ ntill to blunder, and wboav age haa only
of all is strained to the utmost to catch
is
perhaps, that no ono received the added obstinacy to atupidity, ia aurely
the feebly uttered words. To the next,
slightest injury, although they were not a either the object of abhorrence or con*
'who givcth this woman away T the little
frightened.
tempt, and duaeivea not that hia gray
Prince Consort replies loudly, 'I do.'—
The above letter is from an authentic liain should secure bim from insult.'
Then the Piiuce takes his bri.ie's hand in
We have reason to believe that
source.
Wherever this apccch ia known, di*>
iiis hand, in earnest warmth, and repeats
this story of the marvelous performance creet polemica have regarded it the part
slowly and distinctly after the primate— of a runaway horse is literally true. The of prudence to avoid attacking their as*
'I, Frederick William Nicholas Charles, same story was told to us yesterday by a tagonists on account of their youth.
take thee, Victoria Adelaide Mury Louisa,
gentleman to whom it wu related by u
to be my wedded w.fe, to havo and to
BOYS.
A LES80H
iriend who bad received a letter from
hold fiom this day forward, for better, for Corinth. It soemed so incredible that
In one of tb« most populous eitaescf New
worae, lor richer, for poorer, in sickncs.* we refrained from
publishing it until we England, a few years ainoe, a party of lads,
and in health, to love and to cherish, till could obtain the
original letter. The al- *11 members of tbe mum school, go4 op a
death us do part, according to God's ho fair occurred in the bouse of Mr. N. D.
grand sleigh ride. Tbe sleigh wee a rsry
Iv ordinance; and thereto I plight thee Blake.
o
large end splendid one, drawn bj sis gray
According to the statement
my tioth.' Again, in reply, the words ol which we heard, the horse went out o hones.
On tbe day following tbe ride, u tbe
he bride are almost lost, and the seems hit course to reach the door of the house,
teacher entered the school r.ou be found
aint and tremulous enough to excite un and
through three doors to get into tin
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sbo stops and makes a deep reverence to
through the street, until, for what reason
her mother, though with evident agita- can
handy be imagined, he turned his
tion, and her face flushes like crimson; course
directly towards the door of a
then sgain turning, she renders the aame bouse
mer, a
occupied by Mr. B
homage to the Prince of Prussia. As the chant of Corinth, crossing a field to reach
dees so, the bridegroom elect advances, the
house. 8triking with great force
and, kneeling on one knee, presses her
against tbe door, it gave way, and the
hand with an expression of fervent admi- horse made bis
way through the ball inration that moved the august audience. to the
kitchen. Out of this kitchen
Taking their places then at the altar, and opens a door into a small bedroom, occuwith their illustrious relatives standing
, hir
pied at this time by Mr. B
round in a group of unequalled brilliancy*
wife and three children. Mr. B. and
the services commences with a chorale, child
occupied one bed, aad Mrs. B. and
which icals through the little building two children the other. The furniture
with the ulinoftt solemn effect.
consisted of two beds, a crib, mirror,
The Rubric is rigidly adhered to
dock, chairs, »kc. Tbe horse, probabh
throughout. A tier going the usual for- attracted by a light which was burning
mulary, the most reverend primate, who in tlio room, daalied in breaking down
was was very indistinctly heard, asks the
both beds and crib, cach of which wen
royal bridegroom—'Wilt thou have this in different corners of the room, demol
woman to be thy wedded wife, to live to
i»be<l the mirror and clock, and fin«lh
^cther after God's holy ordinance in the look
refuge in the corner of the room,
uoly estate of matrimony I Wilt thou
in con
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where the wool ought to grow' on tli<
Hon. Mr. Darkadale's head!
ed
John Gilpin's wig had sorao reputatioi I la tba luulat ol tba old wan'a trouble, tbata
'Jest comedown T
with loud aboutt, a laiga
Yeas, gue*a I have; great place this, in its day, but it will bencefortii bear n< > ruabad by turn
in
a aieigb dnwn by au beanol
boye,
to
partj
more coinperison
Barkadale's than i {
ain't it, yeou f said tlie countryman.
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''Ti* so, bub; how's your marm T ask* bachelor's scratch or a spinster's rat-tai I
*Tara oat! Ian oal old tallow! Gift aa
ed the dandy, bent on sport with greeny. to the full-bottomed coiffure of a Lon I
tba road old boj t What will joa laba far
'Wall, she's purty well; she sent me Chancellor. The country, should recog
old d iddj T (Jo it* froaao aoaa f
nixe iu obligations to this historic bead jour poojr
deown on bisincas.'
What'e tba pnoa oioaiaT'—wara tba rari*She did I What kind of business are gear in some way. It should be procur oua oriaa Ibal ant bia aaia.
i-d, if possible, and put in the Patent Ol
'Pnj do Dot flighted aj bona!' Jialaieiyou on T
in
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Smithsonian
Institute
, ad tba winn old drir-w.
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me to come down to (ice, or
wanted
•Why
•Turn «ut then! turn oat!'waa Iba an*
Boslin and look rcound and find half a where, like the black stone of Caaba, pat
blowa
dozen of the biggest fulca in Bostin, and riotic pilgrims from every quarter of thi , iwar wbiob waa Ulowad bj repeated
of tba'grand
tba
float
oraoka
and
wbip
king
bring 'em np countty to edicate 'em, and world may have an opportunity of learn
wilii aboawa ot anow-balh, aad
I rather gneaa I've got my eye on 'em ing on which side of the skulls of oui tWgb,
tbraa li—ipdnua obaan froa tba boja wbo
now,' stranger, taking in the whole crowd legislator* to look for tho wisdom u wara in it. Tba tenor of tba old aaa and
which the country is most indebted foi
at a glance.
bia buna waa kiwi aad tbalattw ma
The next moment he had the edge ha prosperity.
af
awaj witb bi«, la tba iaafaaai t*w§m
stone to himnvlf, when he quietly finished
By the way shoold tho Lecomptoi 1 bia Uia Ha auaotvad, bowavar. to aaaava
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Organization.

but who would gladly have given you the
Our city election for the choiee of
whole road had he heard you approach,)
that old daddy and old from matt, IM jour Vluuicipal officer* is noon to take place,
maauir's latn«r.'
[n view of thin the attention of the tax
8 'Uie of th« boy* buried their bead* be
and
cried
;
uunj j jayer* is directed, and properly so, to the
noith their Jwb; sou»*
hastened to thai* teacher with apologi*«and natter of city expenses, and in connec*
were Ireely parivgrels without end. All
ion with it an inquiry, not new however,
doned, but ttwjf went caution*] that they
city organization, $28,244,79.
should be wore civil Tor the future, U) inof- >ut one which in periodically presented
leiuive traveller*, and more respectful to the rom the same quarter, and always just 1855, after the city was organized, the
lK«d and lutiriu.—A'. H. Journal of t*duca- Defore the
on credit foi
Municipal election, is started, city farm was purchased
hon.

Our Hew Minister to BraxiL

IS leet below the surtaoe.
(hat of mi immenoe lUke of go'd, two feet
two inebee long, about ten inchee wide at
iu greatest bread ti, and only I rum one to
Its weight is
one ai d a quarter inch thick.
—
1748 iruj ounces, and it is nearly pure
tt'iiere w.u very little other gold round
about it, but it whs in the line of a laid
which tus Yielded about 10.IKX) ounoee of
mass ul
nujuut*. 1 buJiere thia the largest
gold ever found in one lump. The nugiM
sstobited at the Orwi Globe in 1854 weighed
138 pounda, but contained a good do*l ot
quarts ; thia has vrry little quarts, end is
valued atJLTOOU.—litter from Australia.
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originate
[ era meat lor themselves.—Richmond EnipiirOct. 6, 1856.
government under it*
There is not a single public man in her
Some of the people declined to sign peti[South Carolina] not one o» ber prw
to re- tions for it
They thought that the true 'imita,
*ot Representatives or Senators in Congrea,
Jailing in question the utility of our city $5,500,00 and $1,500,00 was hired
Bidand
Saco
of
the
who ia not pledged to the lip in (aw ol
people
ronn of government. As those who have ps ir the buildings and stock the farm, interests of
of course increased Joford would bo promoted by a, union diswion.—Charleston Mercury.
as- and the city debt wa>
1 •tailed the enquiry deal
in
largely
It Fremont Selected, you must diswlve
under a city form of government The
from the sum named to $30,362,97.
i
the Uuion
tumptioih aud make statements which
Mr. Keilt at Orangeburg.
The actual expenses of the City for majority thought differently,and like good
There are but two living partite in the
ihey do uot sustain by facts and figures,
I
it is fair to presume, that the purpose of 1856 were, as appears by the reports of citizens they submitted, behoving that if oooltry—the Northern and the Southern
The bold m. n will
own desites,
their
realise
not
as
could
follows:
parties
they
the enquiry is not so much to the end 1856—7,
be tioee who aee tho
to separate the

The Hon. Richard Kidder Meade of VirEitraordiginia, who w«iappointed Envoy
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Minister
and
Plenipotentiary
turjr
we
L'uned Matea to tbe Empire ot Urasil,
run bia
are inclined to think baa already
ia
country
diplomatic career. If there any to
be on
we ought
on the globe with which
be a return to the town
that that there may
a good looting commercially speaking,
of
form
do
cuininerue
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We
government, as it is, that the
Country ia Braid.
the blunder* and idand
with
Iter,
trmty
may be used for political purAmerican Min- question
com|>«tence ol mine former
there is no sane man in
ister to the Court ol Kk> de Janeiro, haw poses. Probably
relatione the
bu-inaw
it would bo practicawho
thinks
city
prevented any reciprocal
with the Empire. Last year we sod Urasil ble to
the affairs ol our place unmanage
five million dollar* worth ol products and
form of government.
manufactures, but she sold ua tnort than der a simple town
We were the Our
in round numbers, even
is
t\c* ty-ont militant worth'
population
made more than
great I aers, while Engbnd
It now, depressed as is business, 0000, inten millions or dollars out of Bnuil.
would do stead 0000, and some 2000, perhaps
wua
hoped that Hon. K. K Meade
for
something to make a l«etter opening
2500, of this population is not of that
American trade, but the very tint time be
character which is calculated to promote
very
court—the
at
niakea hia appearance
At the
flr*t time th«tt he addreeaas the intelligent the quiet snd pwaro of a place.
in the
and liberal Emperor, and that, too,
1357
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1850,
nthioet minister* and slate* September
pre* ncoot Uie
never
the
list
bore
aud
the
check
were polled,
men ol iiraiil—with an impertinence
he bring* up the subject of slavery, names of between seventeen aud eighteen
equalled,
in the |
and thinks thus to advance himself
After daell hundred persons. Uesolute presiding ofthat lie.
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A beautiful ernmeot la bebulf of the South urtt the
Clay called on Senator Johnson of Ark^
Ax ArITALIAN Newer.
Ue -ho oonuodtd Tor the superi- to act m his friend, and a peremptory
nugget «u brought down hut week from North
Kingower, and has been lodged in the Bank ority of the N<rth uw the South to induo* menage was communicated to Cullom,
It vu found embedded in saod try, wealth, population, «Wti.»o, Ac
of Victoria
lo which acceptance was signified, ao toon
to dnutiDt*
Pierce
Is lorm is

When an th« DlsrmionisU f
this report the balance in faror of the rent expenses, our poor have been well
for
Even whole profwedlj Democratic States
provided for, the money expended
city wm 92,327, 24.
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»ew
I
whrihrr
"
with
ind despondent.
It Km been a qacation
many,
retted by the pectatont, but mill reached
if Jjaco, upon WAicA Way."
Mr. King of V Y. objected.
gg.
1 lie Kui|« r»r hod Called him to offi e, lo
L*outs. I lei I and W illauas, who bad a col- Iowa or eUy for* ol government wu«U prove to sertions that are made. It is manifest
r|«\'» no**' and caused it to bleed. The
All are invited.
TheSeuaie ibeu adjourned.
lision in a barbar's sh.»p on Sunday, went be lb* more economical. Above are p»r**nlnl that the
(cute attentive surveillance over re?«.lui ,„n.
be increaswill
coin aok or thx United Statm.
oold
Tn
!
awl
expenses
withdrew.
lfc*
pauper
ot
year*
two were then separated and
at five' t»r common tip**!iluraa
tfie If
•to who I urn M|(MiMt the life of
ol
bejond Bladcnsburg this morning,
Since tbe establishment of the Mint in 1702,
their respective 1*33, ta conic**!, Ibal ibe comparative cwM
ed, and it is equally manifest, that the
IloriB.—The Home went into Committee
It i« proper tos^y that Cullom's friend* \tr.
o duck, accompanied by
RxuxMaia the meeting of the " Union
lb* two yeani ta tbe above itrtun, may be »een at
ob1 icoordingto
li is said thai Bell fired at Um a giant-***
tbe American Almanac, tbe of the Whole on the Appropriation bill.
rua»otu for it have no connection with
friends,
It waa conaiderrd not impnileW « ih«(
repn*«nt that lie understood some
Debating Club" next Wednesday evening.
Mr. llurrou*ha ol N. Y. vindicated the noxious reference to have U-eii mado
word "one," the ball from hu p»kd |«ne| >) uioSa'a n|i|ioiOtmeiil would |>r ur« hut
is their question for dia. i unount of gold ooin issued to tbe close of
by
and
were tho
The
a town or city
of
whether
1854
1855
the
of
Now
following
yean
tjuestiou
who was
Aorib Irotn the charge ol secu>iiali»ui pre.
trating William • bat. Williams,
to the Investigating Committee, in i fBlnKMlJ.
1840 was #79,023,202; from 1860 to tbe ferred
which to predicate a com- form of government is better. We have rusaion
" Would a
the assailing (strtr, haring given the atus (air yearn upon
by southern g.-nil tuen, by referring L'lny
Toicn Government be more
with other remark*, before It ww again reported Kranee would act on
was $425,»59,738 ; making to tbe aUiistiOal laci-ahown
connection
it
1857
in
of
1
his
doee
the
immense
ptetol
faction (lemnndt-d, diaohargwl
by
The condition of thing* in the livod under a city form of government I, Knnomtcalfor tfus place tkmt m Ltfy Governi largt aewle againat Um Chin—e.
parinon.
I
to
returned
tlio
Th« lelif-rtnli
I preponderate* ol expenditure* bj
the snow.
gov- Kriking.
|l k total gold coinage of $505,812,940,
nrnt."
to
and
we find by three
wan
has
added
it
two
aimilar,
yet
nothing
yean
years,
ap^areutljr reconciled.

xhvth

not

M(.'Masters, Iruui

aan

they

1

tiortant

—

—

II

haft-peat

■

—

1

dictate'

|

—

1

—

4#497|

•up|K*M>d

KganltJ

premeditated

*

CPir,

913j»54|

J

Washington

cor-11

DOINGS OP THE CITY COUNCIL.
Is Bubo

or

Aldumln, >
£». I v., \

E *ard of Aid. met according to adjournA Communication,—signed by the
member* of the board «od tbo Superintend-'
the
in* Sc1nm»I I'uioiuiiiof, MuiuuMudinK
«w read
division of School District No. 10,
ment.

andatcepied.

Concurred.

k

.Vol down

fice of
are ou

Fa*»ruarj,

lor concurrence.

io
UnloMl, Thut Scboul District No 10
two
the citjr o! Biddelord. be divided ink*
to the ivcumseparate District agreeably
and
mindaiion ol the Major. Board of Akl.
Itidde
So |n-rui tending Nrliool Comuii'te ol
said dw
ford, tt>«* nti I ro*d running through
I
the two
tricl to be the divi in^ Iiim b, ween
'Die district south of
district*. mi luruwi
District No 111,
the railrotd to lie
and the di'irirt nortn of ii, district No. 13.
Dr. F. U. W.irrvn mule ivpurt of his
lor the cur
ui> dicat and surgicwl Imuum*

again opened an ofDentistry in this city. 11 i* rooms
corner of Liberty and LaconiaSta^

Dm. T. IIalkt ha*

over

l>r. Ptiiwoi

DrugSlore,

aa

will be

by his card in this paper. In icNtiming hw professional businet* in our
place, L>r. Haley will, no doubt, cordially

Keen

To the hon<>r*ble Senate and
H«uk ol He p.'emulative*
©I tbe ^ ale «»f fl«ine, in
Legislature assembled :

MARK

£ untie tif ned ctliava* of ibe town «>l Kitand kilioi, rmprctlulljr ieprex-ut thai
Ibr dividing llu« betweeu III* town* ol Kniery
ami Lum, on tiw t»u« mj«, mii I York t>a me nthrr. i* tnjf lar fr>-in a »traif ut line, ihe Iowa of
York pMjd'ilnf, by a tlitp au<le lato ihe town*
u Knirfv aud tiluH, lb*i ibe Irffilutjf ol lite

impeded,

greet his old patrons and friends, and
would not be unwilling to extend the cir luwaul York » »»i) much Ui.rf than Ibe luwiu
I*4 Kt'lery aud Kllioi itkru t.^eUier: that in iuy
cle somewhat. We wish him abundant >•1 ihr tuhabiiauU of the North W.-«irrii *ecti> a

liberty Street,
now

S53rpU®audLiflJLL

poaerof

Print*, Uel.ninea,

CASSI1IKRES,

pleasant

at

prices lew than

happy

appropriated.

popular

N.»j—Ootsjwin

—

1IALKV,^8#>

DENTIST,

.vtunicijinl
at next m*eiim< of the
mid p»»*d The .Mat*
K«t*d
City
S in <
or w iit appointed oil said Committee.
Messrs.
down to lie joined. Concurred
>b k*.'i»» »»l HiJtlrf'iftl will invrt hi
tin klortl Jt l'iatt, joined in said Couimil-' 'I'lIF II p
X It. rliM>Tfii Mall, «hi
Injr rvmiHf, Feb
other

sttine, unil

repirt

iEPUBLIJAN CAUCUS!

Council.

lu the ll

F< biuary

JO.-fcll'H U HALL,
-uite

ol

At b l"Ov
Head aud cotM'iirred
UhOKOE W
A true

eotiv

ultra!

Secretary,

ttepreaeniaiivc1,
•

WILCDX,

Clerk.

JO^Lrtl II II i LL. Sec of the Senate.
7 I 'J• 'rl<« k.ln U»iiilu<lr ft CulMlxliilr lo b«I be mumiiiU rlnllmi,
whuM »!*• irtv> uuuriid
o'clock 1* M
SHERIFFS SALE.
lh-il !•« K |Mlbl||'NI|> 14 IIWrVlTll Waul* al Ul«
"•m-iiii* al< rrKiil, no iilnalr < «itdidal«-» k \V«nl
1 >iti. «•!». or airans»»fix >br nominal iuii ol »tu-h
of the Packed Committee.
1 lliar« at wranl hi— 1111^S3
Feb 11*. A I). 1*38
I't > iwkfi uf City Con.uiHVf.
H» virtue uf *n executiuii which i»*ueU on
The Committee »ppointed hj Speaker Orr
tf.d.lrf..nl F-1. /I 13',,
I * juiUuirni tu l*iviif til Hraiiford Oakra <nid U.i
to thjtr (nut tu />'onutlt) invwnigatiou into
I vkJ U linker, both i>| Kriiurbunk, ill »mu cwun<
It im York, imiicfB and partner* in buaiuraa, untlu* arcuui-tanow at'ending th« formation
BRIQHTON MARKET—F»b. il
der ll«- tirm, name «ii t nryle ol Oakr« <V Kii'ktr,
uii'l J411•
adoption ui tli« Lroompton (A»nAl market, ll» BwrM, IMMura, £UO <l»r»p 3TS •ii I lit- gii|>rviiw Judicial Court lietfau ••ml boldeu
at Allied Mil hill and fill uuraaid county ol Ym»,
•litutiou, is fulfilling the un»r Ninguine anfrwre—Bwf Csllle—Itxlm. %i W Oral quality .7 75; • I on llir Hr»l Turnlay of Jmiinry A D IH-VJ, 1
; wonkl quality, $7 00 • 7 40 i third quality,
uavr taken all 'lie rigtil in equity tiinl tl ijah Cuii
tidilution* of the Murder Kof&au |«ari\ l< i<u
III 00 ft $4 7*
uioghaui, ul K> inn t»iuk|Kirt hi aaid count* *«•!
throughout the country. The majority <>f
"rking On»—fnan |U, to 119.
York, im "mi, had on llir InM day ol Un fuikr
Milch C««»—a 10 omofui « ii a $ JJ
the 1'omunttee, under the It ad of that un
A Lt IK5G. the day when the ».une wa> a'tai-hrd
"ii
Vr«l r«lT»
$.1 UJ a
certain uiortffMKrd
llid*.—4 4. 1-JU. IVIta—*70 a 11. C»lf Skin*—As. •hi un n«* proir»a, torrdt-cui a
of
(ieorgiu. k lOo.
scrupulous jiuriizan, Stephens
ill Kcuuebuulport, on
re.il e»lal«. »iui.«ic lu
*elo d<>«n
M»»p ami Damba —il 24 a $J 00 1 r*tr» |3 * |4 00 I he ro.i| lu, Mint near ttie Pier», ami heing the
evtrj proj«jsition which ban the
'h< rt*>
.•win*.—At • boltaaw, 11 'ii 1 mail 7 • *•.
wmr that la doc-riltr-d in a moritr.ige dec*
Irat tend, ncj to unvuter tlix villain* nod
n| limn llir Mid fcilij ill Cuiluliitftl oil to J. hll Cur
swin
H*. recorded in "he lti>'i-iry ol Deed* lor »aid
truud connected with he
tee.

Adjourned

to

March 1, 1858,

at

l»l,

ul

C>4 wjl^onl lur Miyuf ill
Tim I'Ni l'ti)i<iiiiii«<

Doings

Yi'RK

boi BOar baa wrou*bt oui ifte p*<bleiaihaa(ar,
"
For lbe labor la rather Up-hill."

ibe lauie at

IE csi up

ua

0,

oq S3

not Ibacauaa, a ad we can aot a bit,
8<oo« know lag will aot balp ua out;
Bui will aril jou our Uouda muob cbaapar tban

Wt kaow

cheep,

Of ibia

Alwrll'a He Ith

o

Honac-KfcpiDg

IIOKnKIVS

S.tNIVKTS!

Kcfltorci I

9.X. ROM*
Liberty 81., Btddalord,
slate of fialne.

4lf

|

!

only

GREATIJT

^

liS

all ml

At a Coiiriot I'r >l>aie tieldal fsieo, mIIIiiii aud
hr<l TucmI.i) hi
lor the County «l Yo.k, on
in the tear ol our Lord eiahleeu luii*
dred iiid In I * eiyhi, by toe Honoralde hdwniil
K Itoiirnt-, Jiiilgi- ol K.<ld I'ourt !

a

It baa taken ye an

February,

©

uUntt.
to

make

perfect this

GREAT DISCOVERY, p

O iLLY HILLINOd. a Devi re. iu a certain inO MiUiiteui |>uipoitiii|( to be Hie la»i will aud
lesianient of Kolx-rl Hilling, late ol Kitlery,iu
».<id count), deceased, having presented 'hea-mr
for |>r -b«te.
Grossed.That the Mid Devisee give notice to
ill peisous Interested. by causing a
copy o| Ilii»
.•rder to lie piibiitlird hi the Union iV Kaaleril

I

Ion/J

urgent necettlly for such a work haa
been felt by Commercial men. It ha been pabllah«l to inpply the call for inch a I'rcrentlre, and
The

need* but to be known to be

ited.

It doea

Universally

Patron

than haa ever (Men

pa

attempted
by man. u It deacrtbe* every Bai k Not* In 3 ©
Ulffrreut hauguagrs, Enelitk, Frtnek and O*r- M
mora

—

a*d all Urn CowLAnnv.
Dr. nMnM.V/'o ft* O*
"KM Ml; Hf r*» hu* adaUrahly MmmI te ik*
I M Mr MM MMi
>■1111 M
apea iho Uw my a art 11 Mm! TBey km ia mj
pWCWt PWW€ M9 IMRMI B> B® 9W9 ff MHM (IA>
ffaMl IMI Ul OM rMMdr I M BNIta. I MmM*

Fob Jacttdicb

DnrmiA — bnuaarnoa.

)

HEAD-QUARTERS,

The changes of weather and season, with the
changes of um? and uf l< rd h.-ve m very great ef»
leci upon the blood and sinuous duid* ol Hordes,
oa>
<il these changes they require an assistant to
luir to throw oil auy dlwrdfr 01 tbe duids of lb«
if
so'
which,
b«ra
h««t>
unbilled,
ImIjt thai may
mil attended to, with result in tbe Yellow Wairr
/Jiovn, Worm*. Bolt*, Sec all n| which will
tie pieveuted by giving um or iwo uf Ibtse
|*o'iters, Spring or Kali, aud will at any time
tture where an) symptoms ot dia ase appear, il
M»ed in time
They purify I he blood, remove all inflammation
and lever, loosen lb* skin, clean the water, and
invigorate ti. who'e body, enabling the animal
do more work with llie same feed
The acliou 01 these powders la directly upon
the secretive glands, and t be re I ore all diseases
ol ihe
arising Iruiu or producing a bad »lale
blood, are speedily cured by Ibrm. Alao colda
one
or
Iwo
cured
are
by
aud aurfeit ol auj kind
of these powders, if aiven according indirections
In all caaea of nurse D slemper they should
be given al the first sympiotn to prevent fevers,
carry off all humors ol
and hi ihe last singe,
Ihe bloods, and to restore a healiby acliou to Ihe
glands of Ihe Ibroal.
We, the snb»i ribers, hereby certify thai we
have used MlLLEit a CONUlTl JN POW UhIU>
for Hoisesand Coli«, prepared by T. C bUTLhR
Uruaffist, Derbk Llue, vi and Hunk Ibeiu Ibe
nest Ponders for Horses and Colts thai are oui
We would
of condition, that we have ever used
recomuieud them to Farmers, Stage Companies,
or
in
keeptug
rttaiHriueu aud others, dealing
Horses and Colts.
out of
Bolts
Worms
and
the
clean
will
They
the Horse's 8 oinaclt, and give bun a good appecoal.
tite for bis f<a>d, and a good
a
Tbey are also go.*! <or the Heaves, aud for
Cough, aud they have neen highly recommended
foi ihe ure of WllKMlJ & BOTTS IN COLT*
aud inTbey clean Ibe water, loosen the skin,
horse to do
vigorate (lie w«ule l-odjr, enabling the
Sinned by
moie work with ihe ssme fe« d
TIMOTHY WisN-Mr. Butler would say
the Canada
lor
ol
llut M> Wmn is tbe pmprit
House and Stage otfke oil >ian»tead Plain, aud
w«» lor maiiv vears proprietor ol Ihe Derb) Line
Houoe, Derby Li <e, Vl.. where be raised black
mill calird tlx- Kiio*'N>>ihing, which was sold
at SlMOO at lour years old
I R/lsTUS LEE Mr Lee is one ol ibe row
extensive laruiers in E siem Canada, and ba»
raised s<>rou * ery Valuable horses, wblcb he has
>md ai high prices. This gentleman r»tsed aud
a„ld the iny hor»e o vied Ciiaile/, which wa» al
lerward* sold for SltNXI and taken *o Prance He
.Iso raised aud sulil llie I torse called Hon* which
miftiieeii tsken to California and is held a> 913,lag)
Mr Lee k*-ep« from SIU t« • 5" horses and colls,aud
in >».e« area! "»•* ol Miller's Gondii ion Powders
W H HoYT keep® the L> udon House and
Livery Si.dite at L. udon, Vt.
H HEiiTli—Diitws fio.u Lyndon to St Johns-

)

Adjutant Omeiarao<Bt.v,AU|(UaUrlan 21 ,'36. )
Ovneral order, No. 3.
Tbe Couimander-in-i. bief having appointed.

Price, Tweair-Plre Ceala.

^

Family Pnua

n^M that V* km« iMlkimMtiivUAIifMbt
thoiakliii eftho|ii>iil IMdtETpoagle.'

Stale ol Maine.

FOR HOR8E9 AND COLT8.

2

a

tLtmk. *
Am Dr. Jhwrf •*
"neFtuayoa were khad aaoagh hMlMbiMi
all aaed la ay praettee, aad haea i
■*'
inly u eitraordleary
■
-i in* 1-te werh aaaa thaa alaa* I haea ani MtaM^to

SETlaSILYhwe'w*
iau>kw! SaiMtaJHtail ilaal M*a»
la

at

■ufor whichywa iniaauldMa.'
Dtmstbst — Di Aiuau — Eual
Nil Dr.J.0. OaayChwr»

(Jovenux anil CommandeMn-Cbief.
HARRIS M FLAlBTEO, Aide de-Camp.

CONDITION POWDERS

The Most Usefoli Most For- H

As

r*mm Dr. M. K
V A»
"Twftuiv* dM «rtaee af parget TMr mi
in itEr'f
rwf TWy an
MitltlM
bat airy aartala aad oBactaal is their aaMaa aa the b
la ihedaUruaa
w%kkm*m*m laaalaahtolai
■■■■
mj

By command ol liia excellency.
LOTH MuRRILL,

IMILLKK'M

0-tf

MKlllT

he.ad"QUARTERS,

|

Sept.

Court ol Probate, he'd at 8aco, within
i
l<>r the Couuly of Yoik, ou the fir»t
Ti.e»day in Fetiruarv In the year 01 oui Loid,
feet
Most
Concise!
emh'een nnudred miiU hfty-eiuhi, l>y thr Hon.
omhle Kl*anl K Hoiirne, Judge ol said Court. CHEAPER THAN THl CHEAPEST!
iHLK NOttLK, wid' w ol f'lrtn nt
BETTER THAN THE BfcST
Noble, lair ol K« Hin iMinii, in *<«kI couim,
..wd, haviuii presented her laoiiiuo for lirr Pubhthed
On* |
Weekly. The whole
utrrr III a.ij.l c»l*lr to be asMguid mid wl out
to li**r, mikI that Co.iiiiil»»ioners may be appoiuled
Dollar a Year.
|
-Uso her petor tli.it pnrpo-e according to Imvv
DIMXtVFJY
estate
•(
Til*
Pw*
titioii for an allowance out of the personal
^
<•1 M>liJllMtlKli
®
•■I Centary lir
tirdcmci), I'll t the said MeluiaUe Noble givenotier loul. per
lllleresletl l.isal.lesl le,b> calls
UeleetlBt Connterfelt Bank Hotel!!
^!
inn h ro|iv of thlaoriler lo be published hi the
Deacrlblnp Beery Oenulne Blllln Kxlttence.and
Union
Eastern Joun. al printed M Hlddeiord,
in ».iid county, Hirer week* successively, that
Exhibiting ata glance every Counterfeit
In Circulation! I
1'iey may appear Mt a Probate Court to In- hrld
(3
Kennebunk, 111 Mid County, on Hh- lir»t Tue»da\
Arranged *o admirably, that RKPKRKNCB
mi \larvh uexi, at leu o| the cluck in the forenoon,
K A Y *d.I DRIimON INSTANTANEOUS
.•ml >hew cHUf, il any they have, why the same
CO
»hould not I*' allowed.
fj'Nii Indei to examine ! N<> page* i" bant up ! CD
7
Attest. Frascis Haco.n Reenter.
But »> tlmpllfled and arranged, thai Ik* MtrA true copy Ane»t. Fh amis IUc h. Ke*ist»r
chant, danker and Butineaa M in can •••
a

aad Sboaa far lo

Adjutant Oeneral'aofloe, Augusta, Jao. 8, '36 |
Prvmium awarded toT C. BUTLER, Derby 1
Oeaerai order, No. 1.
TION
Line, Vi on MILLER'S CONDI
W WEBSTER, Enquire, olBelfaat,
JaME*
POWDERS, tor iiorana and Col la
of to*
having bcru duly elected AUjuiaui General
at (be Vermont State Fair,
oi
Ibia
Stale, aad eommueioaed with tba
uiiliua
held at Burlingtun, Vt.,
rank oi Ung.dier O oeral, be anil be obeyed aad
9 1U 1112 1853.
rwepecttd accordingly.

the actual cost oi the Wool, before the Goods were manufactured.

and

kiada,

Aad Rubbvia lor tba young aad Ibe old;
You 'II 4ud, aa we tall you. ibey ant cbaapar
ibaa cheep,
Aud will keep oai tba arat aad iba cold.

Debility.

W ATWKLL, Portland, Oroeral Agent.
Hold by all dealers in medicine every wbera.

Goods.

N. B.-Ml ONLY PLACE OF BUSINESS.

peraoa will doubt.

walrb,

C

and

no

Wa *»e Boou of all

DU*
Drapepala, In4ig*all*a, reatleeaaM, all
fMttf cbm4 by a Feal auaarh.
An cured, or vrrally bruebtted, by using

Good* from New York Auc-

No. 1 BitldelOid House Block*

At

ib«* atoiutrh and bowels laden with

Weakness and General

S. ADAMS,

Spring,

Kittery

Biddeford,

opening and constantly receiving New Spring
tion*, «nd will veil

Tb« caoae of all this baa posted big bead*,
And brai a mmhU yuu will:

old people
chant*, Prolrwaional Mm, Ladiea and
moai olten suffer Inxn tbeae cauaea.
thr
rlMuni
Aiwrll's Health Br«t»rrrcl«^ii>»ra
•*4 UwU of nil impurilut fuitinu U* ll—d,
ea new
MimtUmfs ikt
org tint, • od gtf
loue and »igot tu the whole »y»tem.

No. 1 Biddcford llonse Black,

and is

ik

Ayerte Mb

The liaM an quite hard, 'lie ikimikf cold,
Ami of labur ikul aoibiug lo do
Tba pro»prct abead, al beM,» mm bright,
But looks inucb bluer that Mm

uff hy ihr Datura
iiupuriliea wbH-b should be c«»l
uuilel». Ibe bralth »lw»ya atiffera In propurtiva.
Perauoa of Sedentary HaMt», Clergy »eB, Mrr-

has taken the Store

mu-'b nr<m lb«* place ol
Eiliol Ibitn in York, and

doing low n
success.
woukl lie
iu
|
tttvomm-tdaleil bj beiug •'toff in>m York
I to KI mm. hn p.fikMioAin i* ti« ir u»u»l ni rket
•'Thi Lust Daiuutsb" is the title of a
u DmtMniji
!»••• r, kiuI ilwir irxtl |o maikri
aud Kmery. aud couaequeutly their
buuk | ubluh«d bj T. 11. IVlerson X Bhm. I through
JivhMHiM i> ^aMT Willi Ihe people ul tl.eae
I'hilade phia, cunt .ininjs nu l»s than ten ol 1 iu#i* ihhii with iln- peo^e in lue e
ptri ol
V >• Iful Ibcie l» ,r till* llm**, a dl^KIVt-netil
the mo»t delij(htful M<>ri«* ul the Uto dta
U iweru ili* town* ol Ki'iert and Y'fk concerntingui»hed Autericun \uthorem, Mrs. Caro ing iiwir liouudarv line,ibalibc ix'undary between
|(»r io.«uy
The laments writer of ihw« I hmriy and Y>>rk a« acknowledged,
line llent*
rvui Ui>iiiiri(4tl j»ar.
year* by t-oMilliou ittiiM-lil, Ik lYUUkril, ZUtatf,
delineation and graci 1 ud ircui»« u», ruiimiitr aloug Ibe boundk ol the
sketch** has
81
No. ol |Miieota,
Urnik are Utunded to
••
813
of stjfle in a remarkable degree, und won a lanu* adjac* lit 'h«t uiauy Iwlweeu
of tisiu,
• im ir utlr ileeil* by llie line
Kitlery ami
"
71
of JMftlOl,
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Cfl AHCfi i OF LUCK.

T«o jturnoytaen #ool-«u<l»ri ware oroaa
w>«d to tboir now
»i*H thru gh * stoaII
uf iatow,
mihmi tiny it* a couple
nig ia lb« uiid% ptka aud a goldau o*rp.
du of Um patuway. lutiu^ pmbw'ly drop

• lumUvi.
pud I rout rmimi tU.t«ruMU
»Whai« dam y luorwl eitiMr of them
of th«
Might NMk«,' ob«*r*ed Um yninger
wim Uiiimm itaeil;
win*.
grwdy.
I'NMgii
lau,
to carry tii«iu
•only it • um iuuch trouble iruaij.o
ol cookUie
•way lumji iwiti.u^oi
ing Unnm.'
out of bia
.» aayittg bo (Hi* Ksd th.* 6* km
Um Up o hi* • >*
w*y
ill* COUJp.il noil, wbo W*a steadier Ul»d
would inn
DKirv thougiiiiul, observed he
niiud UM trvubi*, only WM Bane* wen? burnty,
and II Might Iom iium to carry Umio wwa*,
and Um would get twlaled. 'But ua they
cwn't profit ua, *ud we uobodv la likely to

by

ooute

lu

ly apol, I'll put

Una lou

taea iototlMir

TtMrwupun

itMUl

ehuieut, aaid VVaUy.
flang tbeui both into a

i.an»f

be

bubMing along between
Timj had not
aouie neighboring buahtw.
wet a inwn with w fwhhvivrv
fcr
they
goaa
i tig-net imr hi* ahoulder, and otb«r iuiple
vrwlt
Uwi

alraww

run

that nuplied be belougvd to 'he
of ttsltcruK-ii, though be hwd w atrwnge,
Mettle

un-

awrUily countenance, wnd streaming lock**
Uai guv* biui a ury wrild wppewrwnce.
•
WtMtw a my fiab T laid im, in a rongb

The elder wool-carder immediately replied,
'l u* morry yoo didn't couie aooner Waaler
flalMTMiwu ; or you g hot. Id b«M bud them.'
And tlMii he e» plained why Im bwd returuad Umui to iwwter ; obacrting that
*
be alMja honored the uuuib, Waatu not,
Wwni not.'
Tim etran(«r'a eyea now twinkled with a

kii.dly

expivaeion.
'You Iut« returned

of my eubyetM
>aid he; 'wlilch

two

to

my watery kingdom,
And el new
Wiu»4 you sort ol lolk aeldotn do
1 aliould lu*e bought theui ol you, luui they
Mill been lu yo»r |M««r; ilia but fair to
r.ward you all Km wuw. You may uak
for anything >ou like, and ahall obuiu it',
Toe w.iol carder now perceived that be
bwd to do with Um Nn, or wuivr a) rite t«elongiug to Um atr«*tm and taking off lim cap
rvepcvtiully, •wnewvred iu a hum Mo, though
manly lotH-, Well, a nee your lordahip w
J leo-td io reward Mich a Muall aerviue, why,
hie curd
aupj««»», (iu re Im loukad dowu wt
Winc.i

Im hwtd iii III*

lund.)

'that

ia

to

la

awv

If your lordahip }.le..m>, I aliould bo (juito
ani'M il I could ulwaya Hud uiy curd full
of priuM wool
%

•% M»

£■

J
ail liA4

-u
«»ni

,L. Mi.
»iiv

-L.L.J4L

B|>|<
liy llw time the l«u friend*, mIiu
had U-trtl eoui< wliat awe-s rickeu, again TetilUIMl lu DtlW t.ieir rjw.
Watty now looked ut hi* card, and behold
it wit* lull til (lw IiimwI wool iiu4|(iiMhl«
'Jlj luriunc is made mid be, dancing u
bout l.#r joy 'Now I'll ih up ou my own
account, iii'Um i ol Inrmg myaelf Ui * now
1 aimll never want work, *s I shal!
Diwu-r.
always have wool : uinl I 'It riuplojr Jou,
Toiumy, for nobody shall ever say 1 forgot
Ri? ft lend in uiy k'hkI luck.'
'Aj, but what u fooliah job jou'vo made
'of jour wiili,' objected tommy, |«evishly
'Wiion you *i'M n'viul it, wiy dnln t y>>u
a»k liM loriininp lor plenty of money, and
thm, indeed, we might Sr« both beeu com-

flurwbta,'

this wealth ?* cried
Water, taking out a handlul ol wool Irom
Ute uunl, which \ielded ill* fl.vcy ire.n»ur>i»
like mi iauch lunik* tvming out ol it chiur
my. *\\ iih u <iiil« industry wh •hall pre*
w.sli
ctitiy Lo rich. What mure cull hum

•Why,

MR, isn't

liit t
VY

:»h,quotha!' ejaculated tr<>mm> ; wbv
• re dy Uiiide InriiiM, wit ou any work oi
trouble, lu lw »urv!'
And u» 11 lev wuiked along be kept repining Ml flie Nil » churlwhneo* if* lot bestow
il the
nig « with oil himnell a* well, juat u*
buuifit cuiilei red on his friend were the gratis! injur* done Iniu, although Watty hud so

off-red
Kvnerou»ly
-d lortone.

Lis

to

muke liiui a

M.MSFOIM

taring among* lbs kavea, white IWm kid
bimsrlf on hia baok and opened bis mouth,

BR.

sharer in

Presently they emerged
rmilH-d the spot whete

gofruiw tlic road, un I
the stream into wlncii the HkIms hud fieen
thrown disgorged itself into a little Uk*.
Tlii" inn»t suivly 1* the Nil s heud quar-

iolo which ihere kept dripping the Mutt exflavored wine mortal ever t—tad, to
which Lunel or Frontignac, or even Shiraa,
are hut as the rinsings of a hottlewhen compared 10 the strength and sweetness of thin
novel vintage, ll m true Tom waadrsnehed
to the skin during the five minutes theshower tasted; still he did not eonplain, and
there he lay. in a fuddled state, thinking it
would have bera vry nice if such a ahuwer
had la*led much longer.
In tpihi of the Iwi; oondition of hia InI tollrci. he recollected that he Nad one more
; chance 'eft; an now that he had saten and
drank hie fill, he h«Kio thinking what he
siMMild wi»h for nest.
•It's not I who should be foolish enough
to wish for a .-ard full of wool, that's certain.' auid lie to bimeelf. with a chuckle;
'but II I ask for i Isnty of mooey I can eat
roast gooes and drink wine every day. and
never have to do an hour's work.
So I wish
with all my heart there would flail a heavy
shower of gold and silver ooine for the next
hour, and then I shall bare a good time of
it an long as 1 live.'
His impudent wish was no sooner epoksn
than granted
Down fell, not a gentle shower, but a downright torrent oi gold and sil
*er piecee, harder and heavier than the largest hniUtone*—falling too. without intercalation, and hitting smartly as they fell.—
In vain Tom roared aloud to the Nil to stop
the rain ; be might as well b ve argued
with a whirlwind. It went on raining gold
and • liver for the next hour at the »nd ol
which the loolish fellow lay buried beneath
his treasure, having forfeited bie life, like
many another miser than be, to an overweening love of gold
When his follow curder came that way,
some hours afterwards, bis notice was attracted
by Tom's Card lying on the ground,
when he had discuvwrrd his poor friend beneath a mound ol gold and silver coins; for
the shower had only heen a partial one,and
did not extend beyond the circle of the tree
which accounts lor Watty's knowing nothing ahour it. lie immediately guwsed what
must liave happened, and that the Nix
punislted him for being Mich a lixv fellow.
■If he had hut askeJ for plenty of wool,*
i«id th thrifty Watty, 'that would never
* hat a
have killed him.
pity he despised
honest industry !' And then Wat deter
mined to give away all the money to the
poor. t'i t he might neter be tempted to
grow luiy ; and picking up his friend's
card—the only part <>f his legacy that he
upl>ropriated to himadf—he went his ways
thoughtfully, thanking heaven with a
grateful hmrt, for having taught him to
restrict his own wishes within the bounds
of moderation.
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VMitmluf, ■■ a aaver tailing remedy where inrd
•cine baa nay power lu help. Aa a Liver Remedy II baa no equal, as all te.lify who um it
Would

g>»rb

and wild* r than ev«r, and with eyehrowa
gaiiwwl) km I.
*\Vi.at d<> v»u want ?* Mid Im* ; und why

gier
do

Sou

di*turh

•I aui

my w»uti
loi

only tia'iing

?'

luck,'raid Tommy;

'•ltd if Juu will I Kit ((ire me a wuli, u* you
uid injr ivuirad, I'll never diMurb jiuur wa
It ian't lai* toe should
Uraao long iui I live.
have nil tfm luck hium'll.'
•Wt»U.* grumbled t li<* Si*, ,1*11 give you
thfW cliui.o a ol g<x<d luck.'
"Where are tl»«*> ?' aakwd Tom .holding out
Lit laind.
•You l«a>!iah lellow," ait id the N'X, gruffly,
•it m lor)ou to make them^lol ihcehancui
cure to »aii lor aomell.in,; ».n»i-

di*api«-an«d

THE

diilc«lty

Oaeol"

our

Troy,

"veisbui:

city inerebanla said, while

viaattacked
oo

a

it to
a lew date since, la waa
with bowel aud stomach disorder*, »o aa to comtut bim lo hia r-H.tn, 1st scul lo ibe drug »i<xe lor
a bottle o< tuvigoraior, look oae dose, wiiicb relie* ed bini so Ibal be was able lo atteod bia bu
An acquaintance whose businee* compelsbiin
lo write most ol Ibe lime, saye, be laruame so
areak aa lo he nnaMe ai lime* to b<>ld hi* pen,
while at others, sleep w-mkl overpower him, but
the I a vigors tor cured hkui

A geuileinaa from Brooklyn called on na a
week or two mace, kuklair bui ibe shallow of a
He
man, wiib akin yellow, pale aud deathlike
bad lieeu foi a loog lime ail lie ring ln>m Jaundice
aud Uyspepaia, and unable lo attend to ma (nisi
We aaw bun again lo-dav a cbauged man,
neaa.
and 10 use hia eipreaMiNi, be baa uol seen Ibe
tioltom of the first h«4lle, and luilher adda, *'11
aated my life, lor 1 waa fast goiug toaoonauuip
"
tive'a grave
Among the hundreds of Liver Remedies now
tTer\d io the public, there are ooue wa can ao
fully recommend aa |>r dauti1 d'» liiviguralor, »r
•

Liver R-medy, so generally known uow tbr-ugb
• •ut ibe Uuioii.
Tni» prep-traiioa i» truly a Li-er
luvifwraior, prolu iug the ioi»l happy resulia on
all who um* a
Aliiwtl innumerable ce'Ubc»l« s
bate given of the great virtue of this medicine
by ibtMeol Ibe bikb<>M Maatiuf m society, aud H
ia, without doubt, tbe beat preparation now be
fore Ibe public
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artlese and wartu heart is superior to the
bond* u! cuato n.
"I retched within a atone'* throw of her
SIm» suddenly I lulled, mid lurnwd her face fc>wiinN me.
My heart swe.K-d to bursting
I reacoed tho apot where she »toud. She liegin to «|Mmk. and I tool: off my hat ua if do
•it); honor to an

angel."

Are you a peddler ?"
••No, uiy dear girl; that is not my occu
I
pa ion."
••Well, I don't know," continued ahe not
very harmfully, and eying me very sternly,
••I tbought when I saw you in the meeting
house. that you looked lik' the peddler who
leased off a pewur half-dollar on me toabout
ihrw wmJi* »tfo. and no 1 determined
keep
Brother John has got home
an eve on him.
he'll
ring
now and says if catches the feller,
his neck for him ; and 1 aint aure but you'r
rascal after all.*'
the
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Uo fUkla koolf ad iu tfco otSmr,
All m>m<
nlMilwHiiiw Wit uf oortlflealoo
or* oal hot lo»l to refund Ikt KMiy (/ it fall *•! fin

A lady writing front Brooklyn, says;
j#*.
thai I could vipnrw i*» ibia short letter Ibe value
W.
Afonu, II II. Hi; 4 Co.. Nft*aai, wbotooato |
of )our ItKirfix- .tor baa been lo BMr ia rating a
Hl.lilvAml.
A Worrva 1'UMat, f. «. *17.
0
Lift
large family o* children, lor ii h.«a never fa-led lo
Jo* Canto. Wail*.
relieve ail atecliuue ol ibe sioajicb, bowel*, or aat, K*fiiwfcurikpun,
loto profrtotor.
>■ S. Mrrcanx, lwvgglai, **oo, m*
•Itacfca of worm*
If tu«*here onus had thla
Sftf
rented* pla.-ed wllbln Ibrir reacti, and Weie teught
boar tv Mac il, a lirarlul and uutotd aiuouut ^1 eg.
"
for Mlc.
ooy might be saved
labocribori kwp owdmaoU/ 00 band at lb«lr *b«F>
One of our pmntiaeiil banker* »ay», "Five or
OB TmB|4« ft. Saoo,
own
MX years since. I louud myx-lf tunning
CARRIAQE8
•nth a liver
; resorting to your InvtgorTw« Wktrl Cba*o#a.
alor, was greatly relieved, aud," continuing lor a of T*rtooi klndi, rmbr*rfng
T"
aeasoa, was ml ire I* res t red
A clerrviuon vailed at oar olBce the otber day
oa op
and said be had given a pour woman a bottle, which Ihry ofar tu Mil at low prlo** fur cuh or
Bod It Iter thrlr adroa
Com- prvrrd crrdlt. Purchaoor* will
who was su8e«iaf
very badly Iroin Liver of II Uf*u» call and oiaariaoovrcarrago* brfnrv parcbaofcif
plaiul.and before abe Lid taken the wbvle
/" C»ru»irr« iu«.|f tu .«r Irr, »ud repairing 10 all II
sbe was at work earuiua bread for her lamily.
braachr* dt>u« oa tbor • notic*.
A gentleman, rectulU Irom ibe Weal, says,
CIIAUUOURNK * QaKIY
J4U
while at Chicago. he was attacked wiih a slow,
Baoo, J an* M, 1IM.
of
ibe
»kill
baffled
thai
pbvsictaus,
fever,
lingering
bui ibe laviforator cured bun IB a few daya.
M

...
w

tion within Ilia reueh. Ih> auddeiily leh u wel
ImimI la I miii lii» aliould. r, und turning round
h« »*w the Nix -landing M.ind l.irn, in tlie
ft" bolore, onl) with hia hair ahagtatu«

Specific,

A Dieurronmirrr. A capital stnry ia
BUKa rUsTKH* CO..NO. I C0HNI1ILU
told of a young lei ow, who one Sunday
Apsilo IrlMrd. W. 0. Dysr, Na. 4, Central Block•tr.ll.ii into the vllagf church, and *w el- (aaaou,
B.a. Mltabsll.
Oaa. 0. Oaadeln, k Ca.,
ectrified and gratified by ti e sparkle of a
11 a ad 19, Marshall II eat.
pair of brilliant bUck eyes which were riv.
eted upon hie face. After service he Mir the
And «nld by Druirglstttbroufhout the Called Slat**
SatU
«nd Brtbah Krovtace*.
posattMir of the witchina orb* l«*tre the
church alono. und emlto'dened by her glanos
he ventured to follow her, his hmrt aching
with ra| ture.
lie mw her look behind, and
wan or Forrtgu work*. lo dKwnliM tha ralMltr nr mil
fancied she evineal some emotitn at recogliy f l*aimta «r Intention*.— and legator mh> r adtriei
-enddred la all mattera touching the •«■*. Cnple* Oi
nising htm lie then quickened hia pace,
tha ftalm* of an/ Patent furnished by remitting on.
and ahe actually slackened hen, as if to let
lollar. Alignment* recorded at Washington
Thl* Agency i* not only tha larrcat In New Kngland
Iiiui come up with her—but we will permit
•at through It inventor* hare adrantairaa for *reurinr
the young genlKuiau to apeak labia own
ascertaining tha patentability if lnrrnti«na
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THAT
Ait ARTICLE
For DUntMt, Vjtmt'if, CMm Mwii—. id il 4 to- which originated the Union & Journal ai month*. If not paid within the J ear, $2,00.
needa who ia aot in a perfect *UU of beal:b,
MMllliHAMMtkudMfk, IICUMI W tlM
LOUIS 0. COWAN,
now published, wu issued January 31,1845.
the Linr i> aauoad only io tbr hnrt ia out
huutaa wwmmmv, and wieu thai la deranged the
PaorBirroa.
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It
wm established on the basis or aff rding
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a
To
whole vital in icfiiarry ru
wrong
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was
attmloa
it
to
a
Uw
which
call
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Jan
in
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published,
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tbeiommunity
tieee tba study of ooe «l (be proprietor*, in a Ik* pa bite to Ik* itiw nwiily far *—*r CoapUtoui
• medium
through which correct informa•ar<« and «i<cnded practice for the pest twenty II la Um prwcrlpdoo of oo* of U* mm airl kti Im
la Niv KieL«a»,
tion of the business, social, and political CAKUM»K
year*, and iba rvaull of hi• experiment it the In- tad •*»///•.' PfcyrirUa*
W O It k
of mom

quisitely

ters,' auld Tummy ; 'so ben* "hull 1 stop ungood-for-nothing
til lnssprite»hip comes up out of the mater,
•Ad givt s Ukj something.
A gentleman, feeling a
MiNorn.
It wus in Tuin Walter urged that the Nix
Ptiolofirnph*,
whose
a young lad?
Would Dot come ut un}hod>'s bidding, slid strong partiality fur
the
without
was
desirous,
ITIelainotypes,
tlutt it waa only wu«ting time to loiter ahout name was iVe)*»,
to ascertain
in such a hojie; hi-. I«*y coiu|union declared ceremony of a formal courtship,
Aiubrotypcs,
For thin purpose lie mild to
be would not tuoto a step lurtlier, eapecia Iv Iter sentimenu
of air and mankind
with
that
one
her
sim»
then
tu
to
work,
need
day,
as 1m bud no
go
to ner which means either a iest or earneet, as
Was to be i.o end of the wool which was
Aiubrotyprs,
to take it—1••if I were to ask you
chime
jrou
maintain tlieiu.
'You'll whetheryou were tinder matrimonial enga
his
head,
shook
saying,
Watty
to any one, what part of your
Mver leum tlutt larks wi-nt tall reudy roast- gements
for an anawer ?
ed into your mouth. I'm alraid you II live name (No-yea) might I take
aaid ahe, in the name tone
•The first,
And with this he
and die a laiy 'allow/
I to ask you were inclined to
went hsway briskly lu umke up for the "And were
un engage men. should auch a peraoch
form
his
new
offer
to
employ.
lost tiuie, intending
was not indifbundle ol wool to cancel their agree •vn offer who loved you, and
er
Feed,
Bye
ferent to yourself, w'hat part of your naiue
went, and set up fur hiutsell.
Now on board Schooner Camliue.
••The
?"
answer
as
take
he
then
Ou )<emg left alone, Tom began calling might
if I tell you that I love you onn
E**le Mill* DtHiMe Extra Flour
•loud ou ll»e Nix to dome out ol tlie water ; last," "And,
1110 I.HI* Railroad Mills
W.m hour>e. and o»k you to form such an engagement ♦UV
but be might have-•hawled till liei.i._i_
"
100
Beach Kxlra Ohio do.
name
of
may
with mm then what part
your
xmu.u
MT MR J HKIiiiuii ■ lit
"
30 " (InirMT Kllrn d«».
the blushing
I uke ?" ••0, then
Then Iw flung u
replied
to liia tiljurutiuD*.
100 "
MaHixiruuKh Extra do.
]«hl
in auch a
20.IMM) IIm Fiim- Frtd.
witli greut cunieupi w « u*-. girl, "L«ko the Whole name, aa
"
Way hi) curil
I"0 buahrla Rye
I would cheerfully rwign it for yours
Ida tool, and Munhrvd up itnd down like chs*
were
4Vtl
For aale by
JOHN OILPATRIC.
with htalianda in In- jw-k* It is almost needbiw to add that tbey
your town idler,
lie next wt iu soon afterwards married.
tit, and whiatiuig a tune.
ALEXANDGR F. CIllftHOLM.
un a tree, only lie did noi
carving hi* name
Brat letter, Nfaiuw cwn ilii
get Im^uinI
*lalc of Tlninr.
ql
be tat
itm« Ujo much truuli e ; and nimly,
du«»n under iIn* im «nd picking ui» kiiuiatom* l^iOi within r»iuh, lv,;aii flinging
llieui lukJ the lake,like w many uiinuwNu t water* curtle
guB«, etnrmmg the
the I Hue lie I.mi «'lli4U»lid the ammuni-
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